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2010 Vision Spending Plan

Total 2010 Vision Spending Plan: $263,800

A Compassionate
Family: To Welcome,

Value & Nurture

$61,000
23%

Growing Inwardly

in Faith

$33,000
13%

Growing Outwardly in
Action

$40,500
15%

Caring for the House
of Our Lord

$48,700
18%

Worshipping God with
All Generations United

as One

$69,000
27%

Changing Lives

Through Our Church's

Wider Mission (OCWM)

$11,600

4%
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Introduction

“I love to tell the story of unseen things above, of Jesus’ radiant
glory, of Jesus’ endless love. I love to tell the story because I know
it’s true; it satisfies my longings as nothing else can do.” This is the
first verse of the old familiar hymn “I Love to Tell the Story,”
written by Katherine Hankey in 1866. In a myriad of ways, we
continue to tell Jesus’ story as a church today.

The stewardship team has prepared this narrative or “story version”
of our budget to make more easily visible how your faithful
contributions are part of telling God’s story of love within and
beyond our community.

The narrative budget uses the framework of our vision statement and
uses examples and pictures of what we have accomplished together
in the past year in living out our vision. Sharing examples brings to
light the life and real relationships behind the line items of traditional
budgets. You will notice that staff time is proportionately included
in the various ministries, rather than simply listed as one lump-sum
salary expense figure. With your approval, UCC Boxborough can
engage again in 2010 in many exciting ministries.

We highlighted many activities and programs that the church
supports. Hopefully it will help you find a group that shares your
interests and encourages you to find new ways to share your God-
given talents.

We thank all of you for all you have done to nurture our family of
faith through your time, talent and treasures and look forward to
another year of telling, living and sharing the story of Jesus’ love.

Your Stewardship Team

Where All Are Welcome

Pastor Ute Molitor
ute.molitor@comcast.net

Associate Pastor Susie Allen
susie.n.allen@gmail.com

OUR VISION

With our hearts and hands extended, we seek to know the
living Christ.
 That we may ever grow as a compassionate family

where all are welcomed, valued, and nurtured;
 Where all grow inwardly in faith and outwardly in

action, serving God’s world locally and globally;
and

 Where God is worshipped and served with passion
by all generations united as one.
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A Compassionate Family

To welcome, value, nurture. - Three

powerful words that exemplify how we
strive to be a compassionate community.
Our pastors, deacons and volunteers extend
a welcoming hand to every visitor and
assist them with finding where their gifts
and interests intersect with the vision and
activities of the Church. We offer many
opportunities to connect beyond worship
such as game night, Music Sunday, pie
social, and Sunday fellowship hour.

We are able to surround members
experiencing times of crisis with pastoral
presence and loving support from our
trained called-to-care team, the deacons,
Sounds of Peace choir, Prayerful Hand
knits Ministry members and each other.
For those seeking solace and support, our
church provides counseling. Pastors and
the care team visit church family members
and community friends in nursing homes,
hospitals and shut-ins. Support groups for
those struggling with bereavement or job
loss are offered as well.

To keep us informed of all that is
happening, church news travels fast via the
church office run by our office
administrator and supported by a team of
committed volunteers who make up a well-
oiled operation to fold and send the
monthly Vestry newsletters, update and run

our internet site, e-mail the weekly Vestry
Flash ….among many other tasks.

To Welcome, Value, Nurture

 Newcomer outreach and welcome

 Local outreach and welcoming
activities such as Senior Luncheon, Al
-Anon, AA, Scouts, Strawberry
Shortcakes on Fifer’s Day

 Fellowship events such as game night,
pie social, advent-wreath making,
winter family retreat, carol sing,
gratitude meal and …Sunday
fellowship hour

 Provision of meals for families dealing
with health issues or other crises

 Support groups for bereavement and
job search

 Training leadership via leader &
deacons retreats, called-to-care
training and continuing education,
stewardship

 Supervision of field education students
and individuals going through the in-
care process toward ordination

 Staff supervision, support and
communication

 Leading restructuring and visioning
efforts

 Monthly Vestry News, weekly e-
Vestry Flash, website
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A Compassionate
Family: To Welcome,

Value & Nurture

$61,000
23%
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Growing Inwardly in
Faith

Discipleship is a never ending journey as

we continually strive to learn, grow and
find direction.

A myriad of opportunities exists for us all,
no matter what our stage of life. We hope
you have and will find educational groups
that share your interests and help you
connect with other members in a
meaningful manner.

From our Sunday school with hands-on
activities and special Children Communion
Services to engaging teen programs, with
popular Camp Beckett and the profound
experiences of the Mission Trip for the
Senior Youth group as well as small group
workshops, retreats, meditation groups and
many other opportunities that spring from
your generosity and active contribution of
time and talents.

 Women’s retreats and other women’s
gatherings

 Small group ministries on gratitude,
gift discernment, laity empowerment
project, Old Testament workshop

 Stewardship Planning, Generosity
Dialogue and Testimonies

 Labyrinth

 Weekly Meditation Group

 Star Island Summer Retreat

 Nature Outings

 Mom’s Group

 Youth programs

- Nursery for our littlest ones (0-3)

- Sunday School (5-10)

- GIFT (11-13)

- Senior Youth Group (14-18)

- Confirmation Class

 Youth retreats

- Camp Beckett (11-13)

- Mission Trip (14-18)

Growing Inwardly

in Faith

$33,000

13%
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Growing Outwardly in
Action

Your generous giving breathes life into

our church vision by giving us the ability
to connect and bring hope to those
throughout our community.

It starts right here in our church building
whose rooms are opened to local groups
ranging from Al-Anon, AA, Seniors
Luncheon , Car Club and scout troops.

Our clergy reaches out to the community
via letters in the Beacon or attending
community forums, meetings with
selectmen, the A-B school Superintendent
and local clergy.

As members, we share in our joint effort
and participation in local initiatives such
as:

 CROP Walk

 Habitat for Humanity

 Acton Food Pantry

 Emergency funds for families in crisis

 Family Mission work at Gaining
Grounds

 College Care Packages

 Christmas Tree Sales and other Youth
Fundraisers

 Youth serving meals at Arlington
Street Church

 Cradles for Crayons

 HGRM

 Christmas Stars

 Hats for the Homeless

 Linus Project

 Merrie Christmas Fair

 Communities for Restorative Justice

 Talent Sunday

 Sounds of Peace Choir

 Called to Care Ministry

 Youth Mission Trip

 Anti Human Trafficking Activities

 Prayerful Hand knits Ministry

 Support of Micro-loan Lending

Growing Outwardly in

Action

$40,500

15%
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Changing Lives Through
Our Church’s Wider
Mission

Our Mission extends beyond our physical

boundaries. We extend our hearts and
hands to one another across boundaries of
neighborhoods, race, class and nationality.
Your faithful giving changes lives across
the world.

Our Church's Wider Mission (OCWM) is
the name we use to describe the work we
do and the support we give as part of the
United Church of Christ family beyond our
local church – through our Conferences,
national ministries, and UCC-related
institutions. The Wider Mission is
exemplified by the following: irrigation
pipes in the desert, military chaplains in
Iraq, new pastors for congregations across
America and abroad, nurturing church
wide leadership, refugees coming home to
their new country, feeding the hungry,
domestic and international disaster
preparedness and response, fighting for
economic justice, preach a welcoming and
open understanding of Christian faith
…and much more. For more information,
visit ucc.org.

We can be proud to be a “5-for-5”
congregation! Besides contributing
through our annual pledges to basic
support for the wider UCC church’s

activities as described above, we also
participate in four church wide special
mission offerings, during the year: One
Great Hour of Sharing, Neighbors in Need,
Strengthen the Church and the Christmas
Fund.

Ute serves on the Restorative Justice
Taskforce and our ministers and volunteers
participate in wider church events such as
association and conference meetings,
ecclesiastical councils, ordinations and
installations.

 Our Church’s Wider Mission
(OCWM) basic support

 UCC Massachusetts Conference and
Central Association events

Changing Lives
Through Our Church's

Wider Mission (OCWM)

$11,600
4%

http://www.ucc.org/
http://www.ucc.org/ocwm/
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Worshipping God with
All Generations United
as One

Worship anchors our congregation as a

community of faith bound together through
God’s love and the guidance of his Spirit.
Our shared giving provides a safe and
sacred space to come before God in praise
through prayer and song, word and
sacrament.

Bread and cup, flowers and candles,
seasonal decorations, hymnals and bibles
are readied by many volunteers. Diverse
musical ensembles, ranging from Jr. and
Sr. Choir, to our Folk and Sounds of Peace
Choirs add to the joy of worship.

Pastors preaching inspiring messages, and
sound systems to better hear, bulletins to
keep us on the same page…services for
adults and children, Blue Christmas service
and joyful Christmas eve services, Easter
celebrations and more – all these are part
and parcel of our lively worship life.

 Weekly Sunday Morning Worship

 Intergenerational Services

 Monthly Communion Sunday and
Children’s Communion Service

 Ash Wednesday, Maundy Thursday,
Good Friday, Easter Vigil

 Monthly Contemplative services

 Baptism, Weddings, Memorial and
Funeral Services

 Christmas services (incl. pageant, Blue
Christmas)

 Confirmation Classes and Service

 Blessing of the Animals

 Organist

 Junior and Senior Choir and their
directors

 Sounds of Peace and Folk Group

 Weekly bulletin, bibles, hymnals and
music licenses

Worshipping God with
All Generations United

as One

$69,000

27%
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Caring For The House Of
Our Lord

Our white steepled church along Route

111 radiates a sense of peacefulness
against the hectic pace of our daily lives. It
is our church home where we welcome not
only each other but also our wider
community. On Fifer’s day or during the
Merrie Christmas fair our grounds are full
of joyful crowds. The sanctuary and the
labyrinth, built by our youth, offer anyone
in the community an opportunity to come
and give thanks, reflect or find solace.

Step inside and feel, see and hear a caring
spirit. Our church is a welcoming haven to
those in the community who need a
listening ear, or use our rooms for
preschool, support meetings, fellowship
events and meditation. Drive by and see
our building at work serving our
congregation and the community.

To keep our building and grounds clean
and inviting, many volunteers work
diligently on maintenance. Your giving
also goes towards paying for the upkeep
and maintenance of our buildings and
grounds:

 Mechanical systems, septic, HVAC
and elevator

 Alarm and fire suppression systems

 Public water supply

 Insurance coverage

 Utilities, telephone, cleaning services,
trash removal

 Care of lawns, gardens and parking lot

Caring for the House

of Our Lord

$48,700

18%

Caring for the House

of Our Lord

$48,700

18%
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Above and Beyond

Your generous support goes well beyond supporting the Annual
Spending Plan to implement our vision. Your gifts of talents and
time, heart and hands, are critical for making the Church’s many
programs and activities possible.

Your financial support also doesn’t stop with the Annual Mission
Spending Plan. In fact, above and beyond their pledge commitments,
members gave ….to provide even greater support for programs like
“investing in our youth” stocks in the Mission trips, Merrie
Christmas Fair, Our Church’s Wider Mission special offerings and
ad hoc appeals for neighbors in need.

That’s an inspiring sign of your generous spirit, and of a vibrant,
caring congregation.

And for that we thank you.

Your Stewardship Team
Jennifer Royce, Griet Dehandschutter, Andy Migner and Ute Molitor
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United Church of Christ, Congregational
Boxborough

With hearts and hands extended,
we seek to know the living Christ

This first narrative budget, inspired by UCC Chapel Hill’s example, has been prepared
with the input of many church members


